
How To: Favorite Items

To Favorite an Item via search: 
Step 1. Search for a product. 

Step 2. On the search results page, find the item you’re 
looking for. Above the product title is a white heart. Click 
on the heart to add to your favorites.

To remove an item from your favorites, click on the heart 
again and it will be unadded. You will know when a 
product is added to your favorites if the heart is filled 
gray as shown below.

Favoriting items will save products you love in one easy-to-access location, making it painless to reorder or find

To Favorite an Item via search: 
Step 1. Search for a product. 

Step 2. On the search results page, find the item you’re 
looking for. Above the product title is a white heart. Click on 
the heart to add to your favorites. 

To remove an item from your favorites, click on the heart 
again and it will be unadded. You will know when a product is 
added to your favorites if the heart is filled gray as shown 
below.

From Search From a Product Detail Page



How To: View Favorites
To View Favorited Items by Search Results: 

Step 1. Search for a product.

Step 2. On the search results page, to the far left
under the first facet category named Search Options,
select the “Previous Purchase” filter box.

Step 3. Search results now will only show items for
that search result that have been favorited.

To View ALL your Favorited Items: 
Step 1. At the top navigation bar, select the 
”Previous Purchases” link located below the 
Benco Dental logo.

Step 2. Once selected, you will be brought to your 
Previous Purchased page where all your favorited 
items live. You can filter through all your favorites 
via the facet options to the left.


